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.. The Pacifio will' hecome a stJDrm eenter. When the Baha'Is sett~e ittJ it rill 
become really an ocean of peace. 

>:'. BahA tu 'nih first lamied in Haifa, that is why it pro gl'8SSed , tirst~ arother 
am! half-brother 1fere wi til Himo 

Co11lDnW11sm is based on denial of God, 0mphasis 011 matter, un-8ah4'{ aDd dan-. 
genua. America, too, is materialistic but not atheistic. Bah4'ls cl.tffa COMetm't 
both materialism and &theismo 

PriMiple is to seatter and establish are aentersp first iS1)lated believers, 
then GrellPS, as basis .for !\"SAs. as they have done in Certtral Amerieao 

Basten BahA-is have deeper uildeftltanding of the Faith but lack Qrganicatiofto 
WeGt~ BahA'is have organimation, driveo 0teo 

(Ret Temple Sites), 1 acre enough, llOt .in eity~ DOt too tar, not too ~arG 
Start with 1 acre. theft extendo BfJ.hA'is O"Jn SO acres in heart of eotmt.aiDt. (Carmel) 
but it has beaD a sloti' proeeS$o Hope to 0\111 bead of MOuntain mV Wese of Ub's·-· 
Sbrine,'-&elongs to catholics and" StatG-tor"Mashrlqu'l .. AdhkarG Dah4 t u'11.lh-s tent 
was pitched there and Tablet of Camel revealedo eah'·u 9114h·s voice wan raised so 
that tbe priests heard Him and watched Nimo ShrlilEt is a place of l'ilg!'irtaa.~e, . 
Mashr:i.qu Dl..,Adhkar is place of worshipo Late~ an the r.ast of Shrine will be located 
Admdnlstration Seat-(l~rk)o BahA'is; everywhers must establish these centers, 
\tOrahip Mel work g and in some countri~a Shrines whare the Master visitedo The . 

}: friends must have a very clear conception of their resronsi.bilities and duties; 1) 

I
'~ derive inspiration from Source of Gu,idance (Mashriqu 'l-Adhkar) I starting ncaar da'ffl, 
~ 2) go .. to Hazira (work) D and inspire Qth~TS by their servicco Prayer and wrk, 
! meditat1cn and workJ balaflce of t\~QI 

~~tA Bahi'is must never identify themselves vith Communists, neither ~ttad, 
nor criticise themo Don °t approach them because they will n3t accept entirely; 
awid them because authorities tlnl become suspiciotlso The eooperation of the 
authorities is Bst imporUDt novo 

:, Donlt look for orthodox people, look for lib'eral element, spiritually-
. minded people, liberal followers of the rellgion~Jo . . -, -., , 

" ~ As our activities extend, -do not··g!;~···~~tt;;;i;le~ea that we are a State 
\l) '~thin a States we ~~m:~!Y .!p.~~t!.~l~,~.m\ .. ,~1.*~~,~!!~, ... ,~.~.~.l!!lt~alo Do~.!,$~:, 
-., montion that ~ .vi11De toe S'tateo It wUl be a proCGSS of conversIOn,' not tONee) 

~.:?I /When tbetna)ori ty become cotfQeried, then the Bah' t Is State (Comm3llW9al til) rill be 
r;\~~'/ formed" ble 8at awld all political matters" we are not ~ciEmti&tus objegtor$o.u· .~ 

. '-i/ Obedience to Govervmtant and I10DiftterfQrence in politics is"tWn.y way to 'Safquni'CI .... \;u, . 
,--.' ~ int. egrity and UIIity of the Faith IIDW tilllt Bab4'ia live under dUf, vent rlos of 

/ govermneftt_ami __ c:o~licting GOvernments (as opposed to day of BaMt.C·l~~) . We 
.. -..1----- . .-"-1lDI91: ~ try~-to please both· sides, only way to do this is not to meddle in a rs f)f . 
. I GoveMmlent, OogOJ Parsia and England alta owooed in their policies, BahA'is live ira 

both, it they interfere in one Cr-lunUyp they Will create problems for the BahA'Is :' 
in the other. We are above partielll and goveMmlcats. tde bp.lo,,~ to Ooa's Party / 
('Abdu'l-Bah4). . 

Faith has developed remarkably in Central Ameriea o The friends should be 
very proud and happy 0 

Site in Panama - must have commanding position overlooking the city, ,like the 
Mashriqu'l-Adhkar in Teheran. there must be eftO~h land for all the depcmdeneiGso 
Important not to depend upon govermcnto , ws must be ae1.f-Gufficient. / 

/it BahA'is must search f\)r receptive soulD and convert them to the f-aith. Make 
I l th"emwhole-bearted BahA'is' and crt-ate in them the desire to teach others, then the 
i / Causa tdll progresso gu,stJ.oJIU Why ean soma eol'lvert and riot otbm"s? An~1 
! ! It 18 a question of consecration to the Faith o This is a continual strugnle rith 
j / ourselves and we nmst approach as !learl)" as possible the standard of nahl tu t ll&ao 
i tl~· 

! . 
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The harder the struggle, the more the consecrationo Without this we cannot qu~e~ 
. \ others 0 We must create the desire in our converts to study for themselves the 

. Teachi~s :{the Creative-'·Wo'rdl"f·tO exPfaln·.··~ ... theuCls 'all- ~ilht .. hu.t.."they must stucly 
,al-so'~bemselveso . ~LEANINGS is very importi"nt;-a-~f of' it is fit· for public.;:Z- ' 

" ., ~·-'Tiie:·pNspect8-iOw are very bright (speaking or the World 'Crusade) 0 
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HAIFA NOTES!> Artemus Lamb, October 1953 October 22 

In Bah4 1! Revelation everything is superlative-Mo~t Great PriS\)ftf Most Great 
Peace, Most Holy Shrine.. , .. , 
., . . j . • , • .. I • I , ~ 

'(Nomi Tile Guardian cOnstantly refers to his ~blef?, ~~ying, RJ)Q. ,you remember 
\ wb~ said this ,an~ that?" \lie·obviously must study his 'callles mnre fully-o) . 

-~.t .:. "Lj'he Intqrnatioraal LClDguage will come gradually; probably the' BahAGis will ftOt 
'·I,) .. J J estabi~sh' it. While the Bah"!~ are establ isb1ng the New' World Order ot Bah~Qlltll4b. 

;n"f~ ',:th,e world rill, be estabtia~ng the World State l1hieb. wl.ll- need a World. Languageo' The 

f
l ., World State is different fro, the Baha'i CosIil\uwealtbj' it wil~ come about during. the 

Ii .: :~torma1=ive perfad of. the Faitho The BaM' 1· . Cotrnnwealtb: wU l' eorne~ about PI the Golden 
! • ""--Age ami rill be formed by BahA'i States and will iRlpersede . tho vorldstate;:r.· 
. ~ .. 

• I Question! Witl the 20 N5Aa in Latin America be formed one by one or hov? ADeerl 
i There will probably first be Regional NSAs 0 2 or 3 in Central America of countries COIP 

iguous to each others vh!ch wUl later subdivide in iadivldual NSAs o All depends lIpon 
how fast the wrk develops and upon the nul tiplicatioll of Bahl'! Centere, especially 
Local Assembl!eoo While the Bable is are cofttaolldating the home front, they must also 
extend bG!yortd the other places, this is their . responsibl1itYg eog. 1ft Central America 
to the islands of tho Atlnntie· and Pacific mt far fNm, tbemo 

The pioneers must persevere and not leave virgin areas until a nucleus bas ben 
tome4 D then they may go to another placo or return homo They DUst teach discreetly 
without- publicity for it 1s dangeNltS in these new placeso They must imitate Father 
and Mrso Dwmeo They C8lmOt be called conquerors it they stay only a fEM montbs o 

People who suffer, become receptive to the Faitho 

lVhen tbe Dah!Ois buUd up their Institutions, tbe people will open their eyes 
and become !Dterestedo . 

'- --C Christ was the Redeemer in His day, tut now a need another Redeemer Who will 
., \~~, save the world through His teachings. When thE' 't\'Orld accept~ H1s Tenchi"g~g it rill 
''''; i be saved o His method is to redeem the ~rld through world unity; personal salvation 

1 is not sufficient today (f:lshers of men, redeerners of mank1nd)o Cerm of truth in the 
f Church doctrines about r('demption but they have been elaoornted u}X)no The principie 
f of sacrifice operates in every Dispensation; Christ sacrificed His life to save the wrld, 

I .B. ahA 'u '114h sacrificed His sont the Purest Branch, Abraham .aacrificed His son, the 
~~b sacrificed Himself, etc~~ _ 

I The Institutions (Hands, etco) will ~e grouped around the ReRting Places at the 
World Centero 

He hopes that by RidvAn of next year, all the Virgin Areas will be opened except 
the 16 behind the Iron Curtaino The World Crusad0 will open people's eyes Three are 
going beStiTld the Iron Curtain, this is a very tncritorlous acto ~e should try to convert 
Russiane and send them behind the Iron Curtain. 60 out of 131 Areas settled on Octo 
22, 190 eountrieso 

He bas not been specific as to ~nsolidation Ooals, but he vill be if .the BahA tis 
accomplish quickly the Virgin Goals. We should do this fast 80 as to be able to go Oft 

to something else. He aC!JB not wrry about these or the purchase of T61DPle Site90 
Only 1 acre 1s ftecessary ioif' Temple Siteo Temple in Germany can be mcdest, not like 
that of \lIUmetto8 that of Iran mre difficult because of restrictions there and larger 
si2e of Templeo 

Haziras mmat be separate buildings owned by the BahAois, prefera!)ly in the Center 
of totlno If the BahA-is cooperate, they can accomplish t«)miers, all BlUst take part, 
not just a fev~ It is based upon sacrifice, giVe until it hurts, tell them this, 
theft leave it to their conscienceo Fixed quotas not allowed 0 The nora sa aaifice, 
the greater the bounties • 

. -~:oa-"--" ---.----.. ---.... ~ .... ----- - _.- . 
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The dispersal of the BahA'is may be protection for themselves, although this' 

.' . 'statement-may'seem strange to the "Orld o" 'BahA'is mlllst dO what is'right regardless of 
, what the p~ple ,thinko The principle of dispersal is uot new, it began with ... f;hs ;' 
, ~ :B~b" was emPhasized by Bah4'u t 114h ahd later by 'Abdu ul~ah' in His ~tjill and .. the Diviae' 

Platlo Has a'tgreat spiritual' effect on themselvesS' the world and theoFaitho They I 

, just arise, then persevere, follow example of Dunndes, oot just Bettie ill oae sp1.)tl) 
. eVen in Virgin !reap but fJlJ~-N travel (~~rtha. Root)o Functions noWt 1) scatter, 
,2) buUdo BahA 9u 9llAh said it one is constrained, ~~ere he is, go els~whereo Qu,wtiG!1 
Should.· I' stay 'in or travel, Answert He DlllSt try it it is more SUCCess 
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There are International'l) National, and Local ArChives, all must be kept uPI the 
friends must see to this o 

t, 
t, 

·r 

, "'.:; '. ~~iS~;t~;'~~'.lisA~. \1i11:bQ' ~,~~rm ce,,~erJ"_ -Pe~sia~ (~r.adte:,o,f ~he' raith),' -th, Wor14 
r:Ccmt.0r~ ,Nor~,:¥~~a, ~r~ti9~~,I~le~I'~e~~e~ ~roPE?' ~e. Paelfi~" all,are ~Ilve~y: aDd. 
.d~r:~C~Y,.expl8~. ' ~t rill b~, moreth~D a war, it ttUl be,~ gr~at upheavai:oQ t.!~ Sloltal 
. ,s~afe,. ,so~~~,. political, ~Co~mico ,It rill ~ave tr~dOus ~pir~~~1 r~~~tion, vef7 

DUCn like the al1apse of the Roman Empire- when Christianity waw gIven its greatest 
chance to build on the ruius of the '~oman PlnpJ,re~ and' the same witl If. liappen to 'tho 
F.aitho, This fire of this o~eal will do 2 thingBt . }\Urge and weld. Baha'u t ll4b says, 
liMy calam:1tY 1s'tiu 'prOvidence 0 " I :it will weld the whole 'hutnnn race 'tnto ,)"eo' This 
_rid upheaval very much like what happened to the US after the, Civil liar, the t~rld 
will suffer a Civil War on a world scale. There will be all sorts of complications, 
States vs StatesD classes va classes, etca. It may be so severo as to ~fft'Ct the 
physical atzaospheret of the earth9 causing physical disturbances. It will be Uftiqta~o 

\ ' 

I 
I 
! 
t 

In tutar00 the 9 rooms of the Shrine will be tor prayer, theri rill be separate 
archives I there wUl not even be ~uildings near the 5hrineo Bah' '11 'lla chose the 
site for the Shrine of the BAbo 

The time of the wrld upheaval depends upon the follies of the politicianSI 
if' they contimle as they are going, it may mt be far awayo 

The Bahl'is in Latin AIilerica mIlst be very careful of Orientals, especially S,..laes 
and particularly in BrazU, Sao Peclo, Rio 41 Janeiro, etoo They wst not try tit wiDg 
them into the Faith but rather concentrate on the natives, ioGto Indians and Spaniards 
and d.1sregari Orientals as theirm9tivEts are net good and they are enemies of the raltho 
W4S Bst always try to convert the majority elements o Persian Bah4 0 is may travel to 
Latin America in the future, ru)W is tlOt tbe time for them to settle thereo 

~estloD' Should BahA'is in Finland 'w!thdfJ8W from the Church? Answer' Row caD 

.) 
V Bah4 0--beloftg to a Church lihich believes that the Promised One has not come? It is .. I DOt.fair to the Churcho However, it must be done graaaallyo 

(~The BabA' is everywhere must no t have anything to do with the Church in mattEJ1S9 
,-!iJ,;'. ',:' of divarce, marriaget inheritance, burial, etco In spiritual matters obedieracta to 

the Faith is nDre iml»rtant than to parentso In fcJndamentals, BahA'is mst obey tho 
Faith and not the Civil Authorities or parentsl 4ft non-ftmdamanta19, matters purely 
administrative, organizational, teachil".g, pr-opagationD meetingsg obedience to govern-
ment o To recant is fundamental, to register as Jews or Christians, etc.--8ah4°ta ~1 
obey this (80g. the martyrs) I anything that is detrimental to the Faith discrdits it, 
they will mit obeYI something that will delay the progress of the Faith~ they will 
obey. To reeant is to bring tJ#,/rJ~/i;'t/'; shame \lEt the r.alth_~. 4 . 

Esperan~It is not necessary tc stu~y it but association with Es~aranti8t8 
is adviseable as a means to an end. If neeessary, study it to gain go~dwill of them 

I as long as it does not take tuo weh time. 

NSA minutes must be bri~f II sl~rt, condensations, only the actions o Latins must 
not copy USA in details such as Minutes, Ne\ws, etc. Diversity in details and method 
is desireab18S1 unif..,rmity in fundamentals o eog., thG Constitution must be unifom 
throughout the \r.rcrld o Must not copy NSA ill NewsletterJ) conduct of Feast, manner of 
consultation" tatoo, for these are scc~ndary matters.. Hust encourage national charac
teristics, diversity in Rccordance with their own custom, ioeo p can ~eel, pro9trat~ 
selves, stand, etco8 this purely secondary, the important thing is to turn to 
BahA'u'llAh in their heartso Only in Obligatory Prayer we turn toward Akka, also 
Prayer tor the Dead o In Tablet of V1~d,tatiol1 it is better to stand, circwnambulat60a 
of Shrino not obligatory now, House of Justice vUl reveal laws for thls o No rites 
for vieitiBg _I!/.P./~/_I/~I$U BAb's Shrineo 

, 
'------..-~- ... '-.... ' ., , .. - ". - - .... - .. -. ---~ 
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• i • ! Holiest ~t in Pe,"sia is Shirai, next Siyal Ch~o ,: Prayer beads can be llsed 48 
'/' aid in coliirt1ita, DOt, prescriDido. We t1UUlt be careM,l»~ to cre.te Il~ rites and: ' 
': ,crt_also 5x19rD95, 5 is mmierlcal.'Value of' B4b~ 19 is first onit, IS'Letters' of'LiviDg I, 

. '>-·,:,11&8: J6)fBlb, .~ 24 Elders, tirWt 19 plus, S to be revealed in futu1'e (~Abdu'l-Ba.1t')o ," ." \' 
'~':::")~ahi~ '(Unit1,)~ ~~8'Jvalue of. ~9o, As~nomers ~~s~rt~rJg: tio:~~inr~. ~~~ ~ tl}~~' ~"r19 

:·:-.~e~. ~le8 ~;reg~.~ re'VOlut~~ o~ ~e, pla~,ts. ., , ,!,' ... ~,.!j' .. I.' ::, 

\ , 

. . ~;:. ~, '.~bbat~~4~Y ~81 B~~',f. Day','of :!lett~ ~ut'.~~ ,Y~~o, .. '~~ .. \f?e foiio'!i.~9Ust\J~:.die 

\.),.~.UD~for~~~sel"o.~ J~~~ic~ ~:,fu~e. ~e ess~tial,fto~.1.s ~.,t~ctl~~mi ~\~Jiy 
:':n\lDlber of centers I , . ' ' . . . . ...~ ... _ .... . ~.. ,". . . •. ,. r' ,. \ . ~ .'." . , ., .,." ~ .. ' ... " r . ' .. -' .. ' . 
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HAlFA NOTPS, Artemus Lambi) October 1953 

The day wlll come t1hel'l the people enter in troops (mas8 conversioVJ)o Tbis wUl 
probably happeD as result of the tiOrld upheavalo , 

(b\ L~en-e~e~ 2 ,~aft.~f'l.), ~jor plan, ,~~,~s~ "1I!1;a~~ia\la~"we:do'i'~~; ~~Ii~wi ~~ .. ~: •• 110" 
.,' 2) ~ pla~$f~i;dte palso 'Both a~ ~t same ,t'h'ingt, 9O.nver,siqn. of, t1:ie. ~t\'e, iln4rwiumph ;' 

~ of, ~Godos P1~ ~or 111aisliiitYo" \V"e, ~ at' cDnc~ed,' ~~\ QA.d, (:~, ·'·h. b~t_:·~,·et:~~,~··,4~ .. J~,' : '; '~~~r ;-51~~' iSthEi iliv1ile.· Plan' Or~iha~",~~:~~·Ol~;~~.H~. ~ 
'/ tile USA 'ill' s' a cats ltrA7~--1-tin~;$., ... ~~, .. ~~~~I'.!~ ~~~s~,,~t, .. W!!ff,tP.~!l,.~;~emD 
: Cauad._~~.thL..aUies because t~\!G!r.~!J1cluded(l_ .. ~J'E.t~arQfti -SO\lth .... ~~a.~e 
ae~ciate8 beeausa liiliitu'tutr\&ddressed the Mera 01 Amer-Uau'Aqdas, alJm)st glvirts 
them a eomlDiss:i8a t8 protect the weat and dow trodden, admirdster justice, eteo Ia Ris 
Tablets to the other Rulers He a.drt8vdshed and rebuked tbemo The BAb addressed the people 

1/ .f the West, BahA'u tll4h the Ibllers of the West0mHemisphersp and °Abdu Gl0a8ah4 Narth 
I America, thus' each ma.kiag the resPGlDsibility more speeifice DivinG! Plan was held iB 

a'bqance lIhile tha Administrative Order was being bu!lto How we' have the instrumeDt to 
carry out the Plano It was ~t ollly n~ce8sary to unfold the Administrative Order 'but to 

})give time for ~ieDce until it could function P,!'OPP~l:Yo By 1963 the whole AUminis~ative ... 
'{ on .... r-~g!. _,~~._~l~ished, inelu~!~g tho Illt~!ft~ti:O~!~!-!.~ ot"'-Justice.--nili'~~;'---" 
~ l~ step" ult!mately House of Justic~~ , 

">'" Progress in Latin America has been vary rllpid p now it is just beginning to fulfUl 
its responsibilitieso UntU 1937 only 1 believer» Leonora Holsapple. then a remarkable 
response from 1931 to 1953 0 

Hazira and Endowments in each country. These are inherent tasks Wherever a HSA ie 
to be bull to Th~ important thing is to maka a beginning, even though modesto (He mentioned 
that a room J:Ould be rented 1t other times that we should own our own Hazira, otber times 
to start buying themo) (It dGes not seem rigid, probably the best step W!der the c~ 
stancesG) 

Islands of the Pacific wlll b~ grouped in one NSAo 

Hopes LSi£ of Puntarenass aIfhUe, wUl incerpgrateo 

fII9 NSAs of Latin America will have their branches ,in Israel to ~ld propertyo fBis 
important tor prestige of Faith and to bind spiritually and legally uifferent parts of 
the BaM 01 \\forldo .... 

Alnishmen!:1 If lie commit offense, we will reeeive two-fold punishment-in this world 
;';1 and the one to COEleo PunishPiPJnt essential for ordera-reward and plnismaento Justice l ) breeds confidence. The Manifestation upholds the Law of Justice although He )lttreonally 

',' 1s inclined to pa'rllion and give mercyo (BahA tu °11Ah) 
, . ' 

f Atka is MOst Grent Prison. Bah!Ou'l14b's suffering most intonse there because 01 
, treachory of BahAals (His half-brother, etco), altJwugh physical 8uttering worse in 

1f1Jf;l Siyah Chal Ci Cause always develops through crises" this is the p-.ropelling force becau90 
the foundation is firm, otherwise th" Cause would fall o Thus there is a wisdom bebW th0 
CovenGnt Breakers-crisl88 ~nd it-tiltfl.. triumpha, .,. every crisis BUcceeded by a triumph~ 

'. As the Cause develops, its progress .."ill de"elor crises which ,,,ill enable the Power of 
.1 BebA tu '114h to demDnstrat~ itself 0 The Cause awaits crises for opportunity to delillftstrate 

')';.> Its power, this is a continual process which will exist as long RS there is Evil in the 
worldD this is the way God develops Hia InstitutionSI) There "till {t1tf8.ysJ be oPf."sition, 
politica.lJ) ecclesiastical, enemies within, e,'en ;!)ft4 :l,n the Goldan Age4) Clerr,y a.nd priests 
wUl 8tilltt'xist, opp>8eo Pnpacy will disappe~r hut norte Insti'tUtioy.~ of the Church wUl 
remain 0 OppositiOe" not! startL,g, will spread to Church of England g Y4tltherans, Catho11cs p 

finally to Orient mtere it will be "''L'rstl' ion~g Hindus, Budhis'i;s, etc. As Papacy 0pJ:Qsas 

.~"'-.-. ~~ ~~t.· .-~ ... ------.---... ~.--.-- ---. ~ ~ -..... - .,~ . ~~ ~. . ... 



COIlS~ious11, it will 'sow seeds of its O\ill dol1llf~llo It:1a a very loag process,: but~ 

I 
glor~~so Evolution' of the ID~titutionlS Will make· opposition aware am arouse. ito JlG 
shOUld t1elcome' o'pposition as. providential-is meaDS of neW triumphs which in turD will 

" 

produce nell. prOblems:' and. new triumphso we must not imitat:e methods of missunaries,· they 
l1ill be awakened 'oDlY by development. of In·stitutions·/ol the .. Cause, ,_t·~byindividual. . 
etfo~t8o' '. . . . 
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HA.IrA NOTESs» Artemus Lamb, October 1953 October 2S 

Piolleers must maintain themselves ~mrletely independent of both f;,Itti!t4~/(q1~'/ 
palitics ami mimsionaries without aaking help of eithero In remote plac:ess missionaries 
compl'Omiae their principles to gain eonverta-aHYthi!!g to 'be popular. We must not Is 
this, meither align ourselves with politicians as they do. Indeende§io Faith is . 

. ~ emerging from obscurity, the IliDrEt we scatter, the more we wUl arouse oPPOSit1QD~ 
which is good tor the Faitho For the coming tbJD years Ve mast concaI'trate on Virgin 
Areas 0 There 1J1l1lst be a reserve in case the first rioneers cannot remain as we must 1181d 
the forte If the pion~rs wish to be real conquerors, they Imlst remain aDd die at their 
psts o NSAs Qst remain in close contact with pioneers, et'leOarage and provid<a them meaus 
to .stayo 

We must IIOt disrupt. the family for pioneerlngs pioneeriPg, attending 19 Day 'east 
or meet~.ng8, etco, are administrative affairs and the family must IU)t be disrupted tor 
themB but it. it is a case of a. spiritual tJt'incipieg eogo to recant, then We must even 
lGS."Al the famUy, even sufter martyrdoDJo . We mDst leam increasingly to clistiquisli 
between these t1iO types of things in dealing with '"'thorities e 

j Central_~~~!.~~ __ alld So~th Am~~~a ~e ~~ .. .!9....!~1;ly_.lba rulltbArities --_._. 

t!' tbro ... _~~~_~o They IilI@~_J~~!W coumamicate with SIlthorities bat gS ~1l..-._ 
, 1ft ~.i!f_.a,ffairo \\Or bargaii!..Y.J..tK .. ~hm!l as ·tliemm~11"I8-,;reter to "iNl'ler 

martyrdom':"tif eompromlsiiiitlieir spiritual prInCiples ifRt"Wi11UJUld not be afraid to tell, 
authorities this. In case of possibility of government emp18yment for a Bah"l, tile HSA 
should investigate it it is political or purely administrative and not leave it to the 

i inclividualo BahA'is can serve their CiJuntry but not the politiciatt8 e Best way to 

j
. serve ona's country is to 8~id the corrup~ion of politics. A "just" pvernmeitt is a 

.' fiIrmly established one, the r~gnis:ed govt'rmnent, for example, a t~;t revolutioft&ry 
government is not a II just" government until it is recognizedo Bahl'ls must make effone 
to secure from government a~ministrative posts, for 1) gain gratitude of goverftlllentD 2) 
prove that they are truly patriotic by serving faithfully and honestlyo A public position 
is not neeessarUy political.. Consular positions, l~gations, ministers, -Httl. parliameDu, 
etco, are political o Economic miss.icns mny or may not be rolitieal o Trutnrulness io a 
fundamental Bah".l.Pdncipleo Bov can we ~ accept political f.Qsts? c .. ·-··-·-_____ __ 

• -:::'"'~ --------.-"...--... -. ........ .. --... --"-.~. _. __ .. .., ',> ........ ~J.')lI\'I\iM;!t.1 .............. ~,.._.f'It'\,.. ............ 

BahA'is should concentrate on tt,e easy parts of the Plan first and get them out of 
the WYD then the hard OtlEtSo Consolidation,~,rr Hcttiras p Codification Ctt Aqdas, BahA'i 
Courts, tt<J'O M.a.shriqull-Adhkars, etco, are hard tasks .. 

There linl be Hands in all the countries, there is no 1 imit to the number of Hands 
and they wUl have subsidiaries (eogo the Boards of 9 in 1954) 0 Hands have two functional 
1) PropagatiDn (teaching) of Faith; 2) Preservation (protection)of F'aithlo T11~se functions 
are moro important even than Administratlono N~A~.w11l_~xglve into Go~ents and thek 
Commit~!!.!-Jn~~...errunont ... de.pe.r.lme~~~o At present, NSAs.~~._.l~._~~~.~~e of teaching, 'hat 
this will. be tr~!t~terred . later to tEe Hands and for this IJar]:OS0 tney""tnt-have-the1r . 
own administratiollD_l!oards of 9 lfrst:-'stepo -.-------- .. --....... -. 

~--... --------._--.. __ .. _-----.- .. - --.. 

UntU the majority of the peop10 of Ii country become BahA'is, the Bah4 0is will ut 
accept th~ reins of government even thGughi they may be asked to do 800 Reasons: 1) 
We mast uphold the principle of ma~ritY wtea 2) to avoid the complications which such 
an act might causeG 

Duty of Ba.h4°1.8 to hold the fort (regarding Virgin Areas), otherwise the Roll of 
HortOr will have to be torn up' 

• --.- .-... ~ = ............... ~ .... -- ~ ............ ~~ .. ~~ 
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2!maet with Agthorities! We must always protect the name of the CauseD explain the 
purpose of Ineo'rporllttOftt etco If they oppose the Illcorporation» obtain it as a commercial 
body, then religious when th.e government changes I) The pioneers must take precautions 
before leaving» then seek the help of officials who may be\p if j.YJ~sibleo 

(name of believer)--Yes her re8ig~ation from the NSA to dedicate herself to the 
Indian ~rk is justified because of the imprtance of the latter o The native Latia 
American BahA'is fllllSt take everincreasintJ', resl'Onsibility in both loeal and national 

\;, wrk, it sbe resigns, perhaps a Latin AmGrlcan can be electedo He 1» Vf!':ry }In)ud of the 
Latin Americ8il Ba.h4' 1s and bas many hopes for themo The c'ause has developed tbere 

, i firiltly and rapidly, when the foundation is firm, the Cause progresseso The Bah!tis 
! 

ought Il9t to tear tests and difticul ties there beeuus5 the founc'at:lon is finn because 

, the administrative principles have been followed o They must reme~ber that eve~~ 
teat is a blessing ~n d:isguiaoo Summer ScllOOls are 8. very important aspeet of the 
Administrative urder, it has 3 aleR,ental l)social p 2) administre.tive, 3) devotional. 

J 
We must form Asaembliest thev. increase and specialize activities by namtng Committees 

lor teaching. literature, summer eChoO~8g t~ establish Haziras, etcG . 

Tell your NSA what. thoy p\ust be sura that the pioneers to the Virgin Areas remain 
untU the1 have establisT,ed :firm found!ttion~. 

I t~e BahA'is MUst not fear the world upheaval~ h;von if' wa.r breaks vut and our 'laB 
( /' :'1.8 lnterruptedD it \jill only be a temporary delay Qf our Plano The l'l.an of Oed eontiJuI9s 
i l land the suffering prob~uly will do more tban our l\lan to convert the p~pleG (lodGs 
/ l M.an is :a;ysteriDus, impossible w understand. The UdhaO!s millS); cor.tinue ~rkingg earn 
: l their livel!hood .. consult with elCpet"ts on business, this is not the pro'vince of the 

: t' Guardian, only the Cause ls the coJrll ui: the C"al'clian. Wbatever hnppal'!s 18 for the 
'. good of the CauRs, have confidotlc(to 

Ahmad Schr&b and the ol(~ Cov~Y\~,r't-r:renk~rs h1.lve lo~t t.h0ir power outside the Holy 
Lando The TheoR0phlRt~ arc noof: RO import,;tnt. Th(l» r.4)V~"nnt Bre!ktr.e....!~ __ th!)~~ who hav~ 
disobeyed the~fanife8tat:t9n, who have not ll~ce'tedt1\e-eove"ant and hRV~ Te;~-' 
Mas.tero~·"·TIiey·-create"'-doubts' by "'ery subtl ~ l!ayS'~ .. -:"·-~~_-'"'_M'''.' . "-~-"~~...,.".,.,.,, .. 

\ I ~.; soul has a beginni/l.g but m.lt an end o' '-The -Boui begins individually at the momeftt 
\ Vof~~cept!on and continues nftor death. Un~rn i~flJ.nts have a &oul o Thfl Bt>u]. becomes 
! ngre sensitive and is endotied with greater vision and intuition in the next world. We 

): have the opportunity here to prepare for '~ha n~xt ~.l·lJ, if WC~ lose this opportunity, 
. ' i: we are:, going to kr.o\<J it on leaving this "\)rld o 

~ '--
In the fut",rc, the N~A T!!ust 113Ye a Ha~irat'u '1-Q1lds l1 for the p~es~nt it can shara it 

with the LSA for ec~nor.dc l"'e:SVn~9 

The Assemblies must obtain recogr.ition of Bah! 't marriages; they must not use a 
Church 0 

The belie'\"'ers must pray fQr me as I pray for theml their rrayer~ 8ustain 'me as I 
hope mine do them~ of 

. , '. --------------·---v-c-·--·--- -
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